
Unit 10 / Lesson 52 

             MEMORY VERSE 
 Revelation 11:15b; 19:16b 
“The kingdom of the world has become 
   the kingdom of our Lord and of His 
   Christ, and He will reign for ever and 
      ever.” “KING OF KINGS AND  
                 LORD OF LORDS.” 

                                              Read Matthew 2:12-15.  
An angel came to Joseph in a  

[  ] Bible.    [  ] cloud.    [  ] dream.  
Because of Herod, the angel said, “Get up, take the child and His mother 

and escape to  (PTYEG) E__ __ __ __.”  

Read Luke 2:25-33.  
Simeon saw baby (SUSJE) J__ __ __ __  

and said, “For my eyes have seen your 
(NOAVITLAS) S__ __ V__ T__ __ __.”  

He said Jesus was a  
(THGIL) L__ __ __ T to us.  

                               Read Luke 2:36-38.  
                  The old prophetess  (NAAN) A__ __ __ 
                           saw baby Jesus in the  
    [  ] crib.     [  ] store.     [  ] manger.     [  ] temple.  
  She gave thanks to (GDO) G__ __ for the baby King.  

        Read Matthew 2:9-11.  
   The Magi followed the  
             [  ] map      [  ] GPS      [  ] star  
                  until it stopped over baby Jesus’ 
                   home. They worshiped and gave 
          Him gifts of (LDGO) G__ __ __  
      and incense.  

                                 Read Matthew 2:1-8.  
                          The Magi (wise men) told King 
              (DREHO) H__ R__ __ about the  
        [  ] crown.     [  ] gold.     [  ] star.  
He learned that a powerful ruler would come 
                         from Bethlehem.  

THEY KNEW HE WAS 
THE KING  

Luke 2:25-38, Matthew 2:1-15  

   Everyone was waiting for  the coming king who would save God’s people. When Simeon saw baby Jesus in the temple, he knew he had seen the Lord! A prophetess named Anna knew it, too! The Magi knew the star would lead them to the baby King. They worshiped Him,  but King Herod feared Jesus would be a mighty king, so  tried to kill Jesus. 

   KINGDOM 
        CHALLENGE 
Were you given any treasures 
this Christmas—a new toy or game 
or a gift of money? This week, 
give thanks for your treasures. 
Ask God to show you ways to help 
build His Kingdom with your 
treasures.  

Who were the 
Magi? 

The Magi were wise  
men who came from the 

east to see Jesus. They  
knew scriptures and  

studied the stars.  

  Worship the KING! 
Today we worship the King  
born on Christmas day. We praise  
God as Simeon and Anna did and  
we bring Him our treasure  
as the Magi did. 
That’s worship! 


